# UoA & AUSA Supporting You Through Your Exams

**25th-29th November**

**Monday 25**
- **SOS Room with AUSA, AberGreen, BeWell & Confucius**
  - 12-2pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library

**Tuesday 26**
- **Sha’yo Anxiety Busting**
  - 11am-3pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library
- **SOS Room with AUSA & SLS**
  - 12-2pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library

**Wednesday 27**
- **Therapy Goats**
  - 12-3pm • Computer Room
  - Students’ Union Building
- **Maths Drop-In Sessions**
  - 12-5pm • SDLR Room 506 Floor 5
  - 2-4pm • Room 329 Meston Building
- **SOS Room with SLS, AberGreen, & Confucius**
  - 12-2pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library
- **Just Breathe**
  - 1:15-1:45pm
  - Multi-faith Chaplaincy
- **Buddhist Meditation**
  - 2-3pm
  - Multi-faith Chaplaincy

**Thursday 28**
- **Dogs & Dominos**
  - 11am-2pm • AUSA Hillhead
- **Sha’yo Anxiety Busting**
  - 11am-3pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library, SOS Room
- **SOS Room with IT Support**
  - 12-2pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library
- **PEACE Pet & Companions**
  - 11am-3:30pm
  - Multi-faith Chaplaincy
- **Maths Drop-In Sessions**
  - 12-2pm • Room 306 Floor 5
  - Sir Duncan Rice Library
- **Sewing Drop-In Session with AberGreen**
  - 4-6pm • Room 101, SUB

**Friday 29**
- **Dogs & Dominos**
  - 11am-2pm • Union Brew
  - Students’ Union Building
- **Maths Drop-In Sessions**
  - 12-2pm • SDLR Room 506 Floor 5
  - 2-4pm • Room 329 Meston Building
- **SOS Room with IT Support**
  - 12-2pm • Sir Duncan Rice Library

*Sign up required online through www.ausa.org.uk

*SLS: Student Learning Service

Please check Facebook @ABDNUNISA & @studentlifeuoa for event info & updates